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The AoiieletUm. t not bar fUther'e enemy, the Roman was Ben Har'e
“Be le beentlfal as Apollo.”
Ae Iras epoàe, her large eyes brightened 

and ebe ebook her Jewelled fan. Either 
looked at her with the thought, "is he, then, 
ee mueb handsomer than Ben-Hurt" Nest 
moment ehe heard llderlm say to uer latter, 
"Yew, nle stall 1* number two on the left of 
the Porta Pompœ," and, thinking it was of 
Ben- Bar he epoae, her e> ee turned i hat way 
Taking butine briefest glance at the wattled 
face <>j the gate, ehe drew the veil cloee and 
muttered a little prayer.

Preeently rtaubailate*me to the party,
"I am Just from the etalli, O ehelk,” he 

■alu, bowlug gravely to llderlm, 
combing his otard, while hleeyee gl 
with eager 1 uquiry. “Tne bursa* are 
feci 000011100."

llderlm replied simply, "If they are beaten, 
I pray It be somi otner than Massai*. ” 

Turning then to Hlmonldes, Manballat 
drew out a tablet, saying, “l bring yon also 
something of Interest. I rewired, you will 
remember, the wager concluded with Me*- 
eala last night, and stated that I left another 
which, It taken wae to be delivered to me in 
writing io-da> before the race began. Here

n3ir»!? the laaeompsay7n ^shadows Ay*
and, with eueh distinctness ae the picture 
comae, he may share the callefaction and 
deeper pleasure of thoce to whom It was a 
thrilling fact, not a feeble faney. Every age 
has lie plenty of sorrows: heaven Leip where 
there are no pleasures!

Tne competitors having started each on 
the shortest line for the poeltlon 
wall, yielding would be like giving up l 
race; and who dared yield! It le not In cor 
mon nature to change » purpose In ml 
career: and the cries of encouragement from 
the balcony wore lndletluguisnable and In
describable; a roar which 
effect upon all the drivers 

The fours neared the rope together. Then 
the trumpeter by the eiltor'e aide blew a 
signal vigorously. Twenty feel away It wae 
not heard. Having t.'iJ »cuoi, however, the 
Judges dropp •'< • !u rope, and not an Instant 
too soon, I i tne hoof of one of Meeeaia’e 
horses struck It as It fell. Nothing daunted, 
the Roman shook out his long lash, loosed 
the reins, leaned forward, and, with a trium
phant ehoui, took the wall.

‘•Jove wltn us! Jove with us!" yelled all 
the Roman faction In a frenzy of deiigbt.

As Messala turned in, the brouze lion's 
heal at the end of bis axle caught the fore
leg of the Athenians's right-hand trace- 
mate, flinging ihe brute over against its 
yoke fellow. Boto staggered, struggled, and 
lost their headway. *he ushers bad their 
will at least In part Tue thousands ùeid 
tbelr breath wl'h horror; only up where the 
consul eat was their shouting.

"Jove with us!’ screamed Drusus franti
cally.

"He wins! Jove with us!" answered his 
associates, set lug Messaia speed on 

Taviel iu nauo, aaubailat turned to them 
a crasu from lue course oeiow stopped ü 
speeou, aud no could not but look that way.

Messala uaviug passed, the Corinthian was 
the uuly oouiesiauiou the AlUeniau’s right, 
a**d to iLal side lue latter tried to turn bis 
broken lour, aud tueu, as 1.1-fortuue would 
bave il, tue wueel ol lue tfjzauliue, whj 
was u« xt uu tue left, struck tue tau-pieoe of 
his vnarioi, kuucamg his feet irum under 
him, filers W *s a crasu, a scream of rage 
aud fear, aud tue uul jriuuate Uieautnee feu 
uuder ide uools of bis own steed: a terrible 
eigne,against wmeu Esther covered her eyes.

uu swept tue Corlutniau, on tne Bjxau- 
tlue, on the oidoulau.

oauDaliat looked lor Ben-Hur, and turned 
agalu to urusu* aud nls coterie.

"A huudred sestertii ou the Jew!" he cried, 
taken!" answered Drusus.

are to keep the connL At the "Auotuer nuaured on the Jew!" shouted 
round run thou shall see one Sanbauet. .

ill and one fleh taken down." Nooody appeared to hear him. He cal led
The preparations were now complete, and again; tue situation below was too absor b- 

preeeutly a trumpeter In gaudy uniform lug, aud tuey were too busy snouting, 
arose by tbeedltor, ready to blow the signal "Meesaial Maseala! Jove with ue!" 
of commencement promptly at ble order. When in# Jewess ventured to look again, 
«straightway the etlr ol the people and the a party of woihmen were removing the 
hum of their conversation died away. Every horses and broken oar; another party were 
face near by, and every face In the lessening taking off tue man nimself, aud every bench 
perspective, turned to the eset, ae all eyes upon wuicn mere was a Greek was vocal 
settled upon the g*tes of the six stalls which with execrations and prayers for vengeance, 

tbe competitors. suddenly ehe dropped ber bauds; Ben-Hur,
The unusual flush upon hie face gave proof uuuurt, was to tue front, coursing free 

that even Simonides had caught tne univer- forward along with the Komau! Bemud 
sal excitement. llderlm pulled his beard them, m a group, followed tue dittonlau, the 
last and luilous. C’oriuthlan, aud tne Bjsantlue.

"Look now for the Roman," said the fair Tne race wae on; tue eouie of the racers 
Egyptian to Esther, who did not hear her, were In It; over tnein neat tne myriads, 
lor with close-drawn veil and beating heart, T0 BE continued.
ehe eat waiehlng for Ben-Hur.

The etruclure containing the stalls, It 
should be observed, was In for • of the seg
ment ol a circle, retired on the right so that 
Its central point wae projected forward, and
midway the course, on the starting side of _ . . ,
the flret gosl. Every stall, eonsequeutly, Mrs. Jameson thus speaks of the 
WM.qu.iry distant Irom the starting-line ol monk,; « But for the monks of the middle 
0bTbe truinpoi rouSded short and sharp; Bgts, the light of liberty, and literature, 
whereupon tue starters, one for eacti chariot, 1 aud science, had been forever extiu-LeoMrt-f;°.re ■riais: ft".-" s s: ***1=to, the,. «*.
lours proved uuinanag.able. ted for the thoughtful, the gentle, the

Again the trumpet blew, and almnltane- iBquir|ng the devout spirit, no péace, no 
°UFlrstap^!ared tKermoan"d1âtl‘endüntîôr home but the cloister. There, learning 
the charioteers; five In all, Ben-Hur having trimmed her lamp ; there, contemplation 
B6S8 'preened her wing,;' there, the ttaditious
They were beautifully mounted, yet scarcely of art, preserved from age to age by lonely
observed as they rode forward; for all the studious men keot alive in form abd time the trampling of eager noraee, and tne «uaious men, xept euve m luriu »uu
voices of drivers scarcely lees ea*er, were color, the idea of a beauty beyond that 01 
heard behind in tbe stalls, so that one I earth—of a might beyond that of the spear 
gspi ng aoora°b *”y “ U“tmnl tr0m lhe and the shUd-of a divine sympathy with 

The chalked line up again, the gate keep- suffering humanity.
, To this we add another and a strong,, 

with all their atrength, "Down! down!" claim to our respect and moral eympatn- 
a s well have whistled to stay a storm. leg. The protection and the better educa-
Forth from each stall, like missiles In a _________r. — ,nmvolley from so many great guns, rushed Ihe ”011 Klven to Women in these early com

et x fours; aud up the vast assemblage arose, inimitiés; the venerable and distinguished
»»* to .hem when « govern-

air above it with yells and screams. This esses of thtir order, they become in a 
was tne time for whicn they bad so patiently manner disoitaries of the Church ; the 
t«rà*id ! ire mu rid STM 'sSTCSJE introduction of; their beautiful andsaintly 

since the proclamation of the games! effigies, clothed with all the insignia of
poi nu 11 g™to°M€aw»l»!*lr*""d00 orled Ir“’ «netit, and authority, into the deaeration

*1 see him," answered Esther, looking at of places of worship and books of devo- 
Ben-Hur. ... tion—did more, perhaps, for the general

IHtto j=”“8Ww.. h7av°' An'ldea'ofthe cause of womanhood t£an ,U the boasted 
Joy there is doing an heroic deed under Institutions of chivalry, 
the eyes of a multitude came to her, and 
she understood ever after how, at such 
times, the souls of men, In the frenzy of 
performance, laugh at death or forget It 
utterly.

The competitors were now under view 
from nearly every part of the Circus, yet 
tbe race wae not begun; thev had first to 
make the chalked line sncc« ■’•tally.

The line was stretched for the purpo 
equailzt ng the start. If It were dashed upon, 
discomfiture of man and horses might be 
apprehended;on the other hand,to approach 
It timidly wae to Incur the hazard of bel 
thrown behind In the beginning 
and that wae certain forfeit of the great 
vantage always striven for—the position 

xt the division wall on the Inner line of 
le « ourse.
This trial,

and exultation «ball we hall the dawn of 
Irish Liberty, when the cherished walla 
of the old Parliament House et College 
Green shell onee more re-echo to the 
vole of Ireland', patriotic defender,. 
Then indeed «hell peace, contentment 
and happineia reign eupreme throughout 
the Hand ; and around the evening fire
side the stories of past miseries shall be 
told, only to be forgotten in the hepp, 
and gloriou. realization ol their long and 
patient hope—Ireland once 
nation.

Oerreapondanee of the laser*.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

IH BBAHTFOBD.
Tbe celebration of St. Patrick's Day 

in Brantford this 
generally obierred than ever before. It 
begun on tbe morning of the 17th with 
high maaa et St. Basil'., which was at
tended b, a ver, large congregation, and 
when man, received holy communion. 
Father Lennon delivered e short, earn
est discourse, appropriate to the occa
sion, and aa tbe people left tbe church 
the organ rang out tbe strains of St, 
Patrick's Day,

Father Murphy preached in Hamilton.
In the evening a supper at Mr. Can 

tillon’a hotel w.e attended by 75 or 80 
Irishmen and their friends, at which 
Sheriff Scarfe occupied the chair aud 
J. J. Hawkins the vice chair, and among 
the prominent epaakeri were Wm, 
Paterson, M. P., Mayor Henry, Rev. 
Father Lennon, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, 
Dr. Kelly and many other». The supper 
was a most successful ailair and a source 
of credit and comfort to all who had a 
hand in it.

On the evening of the 18 th the annual 
entertainment on behalf of tbe Separate 
Schools wae held in the Opera House, 
The first part of the entertainment con
sisted of a short programme of Irish 
music, in which Mrs, Vanderlip, Miss 
Johnston, Messrs. George Fleming and 
D. P. Sherrin and the Arion Club took 
part. Everything on the programme 
was well rendered and warmly received 
by the audience. The second part of 
tbe entertainment was a lecture by the 
Rev. Dr. Reilly, of Detroit, Treasurer of 
the Irish National League of America, on 
the subject of “Celt and Saxon, or 
the present phase of the Irish struggle,” 
and was one of the finest intellectual 
and literary feasts ever served in thie 
city. Wnile it would be unfair to your 
readers in other parts of the country to 
attempt a lengthened report of the lec
ture, certain it is that no word» spoken 
anywhere could be better worthy of wide 
circulation. The lecture was spoken of 
as the fitting supplement to that deliv
ered by Justin McCarthy a few months 
since in the same house— the one the 
historical and Ihe other the 
phase of the Irish question, 
hours the reverend Dr. kept the house 
(in which there was hardly a vacant 
seat) in a spell of excited attention, the 
eilence being broken seldom, snd then 
only by a burst of hearty, spontaneous 
applause. That audience would have eat 
there till daylight, so great a hold did 
the lecturer keep upon their attention. 
Tbe evening closed late with votes of 
thanks to the lecturer and the chairman 
and cheers for Gladstone, and tbe large 
audience carried away with them ample 
food for deep and gratifying reflection.

On Sunday at High Maaa the Rev. 
Father Murpb, preached on St. Patrick. 
The life of the great saint wae described 
and many of the good works he per. 
formed referred to fittingly. The history 
of the Irish people was outlined briefly 
through the various phases of the file 
of the nation, devotedness of the apostle, 
the fidelity of the people and the spirit
ual and material prospects of the future 
forming a base irom which to draw a 
useful example.

whoa# branches today reach to the 
uttermost conflues of the civilised earth 
Yes, to day we ehall mingle our feeble 
voice with the universal jubiiiation sent 
up from the hearts of Irishmen the 
whole world over, sent up Irom Erin’s 
sons scattered broadcast over the land, 
and brought up in heaven before tbi 
throne of God. aioging the glorious 
renown of how Patrick planted on Erin's 
brow the crown of faitb and bow 
Erin through weal ami through woe nas 
i — vt-rcuased to wear that crown in all 
iu pristine beauty, uùeullied, uniarn- 

Correapondeure of the Catholic Record. i»o--d, intact ami splendidly Illustrious.
IS 01'1'aW « Dear old mother Enu had sal lor ceu-

The day dawned rather gloomily In the other uatioua in the dark,
the capital, the sun being cfouded until 1' «*-» time immemorial
near n£m. Tne cilisen. were aatirat an ™ <*' her ™oded
early hour a. usual and the city assumed 1‘‘e' t "h,ou '«d
a gala appearance with flags floating irom ^, lnry' i °‘*“d ber bet Prmcee, coun- 
the Blatte ol the parliament buildings, city ® D, h“ldi'htb® b,8° •'""V" ?' tbe
hall, postoffice, Rideau Hall, America!. “h “T' m hP y nf'T’, 1 bard8 aml
consul’s office, Russell House, Windsor ,b ..!*!! of Ireland, euoirohng
House, College of Ottawa aud ilber pub 1p"'l*“d » “°"n. ,wl‘b halo,
lie buildings. The sons of Erm aud their ^ nl/nf m, t „im d“" 1 Pa«an
descendant! of the dittarent creed» wore m' of ours. No Roman eagle
tbe national emblem of the I land of -“'-tched victory over her bead ; no, but . 
saints and »obo!ar.-tbe shamrock •"*"«« in darkness and m tue shadow of 
Another pleasing feature of the day was 'V'”', .A "'T. d!,”al ePeo;re »,alke-i 
tbe profusion with which the daughters U,B lalld' ,U h'led the minds of Ban's 
of Erie adorned themselves with shr.m '"“« and daughters and warped tueir 
rocks and ribbons of their national color. It contracted the natural
Many prominent English, French and !nb"a -mpul-iyenes, of their Irish 
Scotch citizen» showed their liberally heart.; it bade them kneel before a mut- 
and love for their Irish fellow citizens tipiioity of gods ; it bade them pour out 
and the little green isle by wearing a tb”lr beart * blood on1 the «uguiuary 
shamrock or a green badge of some a tar 0 Paganism. Oh dear mother i^rmt 
description. The mark, of enthusiasm tbt'"fl "era dlamal day»—nojtuowledge 
iu every quarter seemed to recall to the Ul” true God, no faith, no hope. But 
minds of many venerable and gray haired b-nold a ray of hope lights up the lace 
citizens cherished recollections of by- ° MHr si’bbmg an*elguardian. She raises 
gone days. There was no procession ex- Ü.P ber broken heart. She looks at sunny 
cept that of the students oi the College f *“c«- Already the morning sun of 
of Ottawa, who marched out in the morn- !*“;? thrown it* glorious halo, its 
mg, about three hundred in number, brilliancy, over that fair land. Tins flood 
and the lady pupils of the other Catho ot **gbta streaks along with effulgent 
lie educational establishment» had their one beauteous beam rests on a
usual parade also, each and every one ‘orely youth Erin » guardian angel raises 
wearing a shamrock or a green ribbon in up bef broken heart and aenda across the 
recognition of the anniversary of Ire- ““ the heaven wafted message. Come 
land’s patron saint From about nine ?b holy Jou'h, come anti walk among us. 
o’clock a constant stream of people He came to Ireland. It was Pwtnck-he 
wended their way to St Patrick’» “me in all that sanctity, he came in all 
Church, and at half peat ten it was almost tbat.tbâ‘.,aeel wblob b“ eTLe,r 
impossible to find .tending room. The «he children of the Church ,
interior of the esored temple, although •Mwrt^aiighter.came with heaven e 
plain in design, presented a magnificent “mmission, with power and jurisdiction 
scene, the decorations exceeding that of recelve(A fiom Peter’s successor, the ever 
any former year in taste, richness and mem0r6bl® Celeatine, Pope of R ime. He 
profusion. At the entrance to the sane C4Dle» n0 longer now a youth, but a man 
tuary was placed a life size statue of St. ot /cai!8, , . e eete a second time
Patrick. —for in his youth he had spent seven

The celebnnt of the High Maes was the ?earB in bondage in Antrim—be eels his 
Rev. Father Sloan, P. P., Fallowfield, loot a second time on the green sward of 
with the Very Rev. Father Routhier, V. Ibe “le of deetiny. With apostolic zeal 
U-, ae deacon, and the Rev. father Lan- Uur8ed on he hastens to royal Tara; from 
gevin, 0. M. I., «sub deacon. His Grace lbe goy"? to the bill of Tara be traverses 
Archbishop Duhamel presided at the the broad country, rod puahea on to the 
throne, assisted by lhe Rev. John F, î,ery stronghold of Druidism. It was 
Coffey, LL. D., editor of the Catholic Easter eve. Erin, shrouded in her sable 
Rkcord, and the Rev. Father Filletre, D. mantle of Pagamiim, eat that Easter eve 
D., 0. M. L, Professor of Philosophy in on. the ,hl“ of T"a! "°und her, ber 
the College of Ottawa. The clergy of the P”ncee in Pagan festive joy, around her 
city and diocese were present in large her bards, deep in the mysticism of idol- 
numbers. The sermon of the day wl> atroua worship, _ with tbe entrancing 
preached by the Rev. Father Dowdall of mliplc °t. the national harp, 
the Basilica—and was In all respects one Paganism that Easter eye was in its 
of the finest rffjits of the kind ever heard ze°“h. Never before was the power ot 
in the Dominion Capital. Father Dowdall bell stronger. Never before- was the 
is a young clergyman of fine prtsence, power ot hell more closely welded with 
powerful voice and euaeive delivery. His ,he transient glory of this earth ae reprç- 
discourse evinced desp thought and very sented in the pride and intelligence that 
marked literary culture. “tood that day around dear mother Brin.

The following full report of the sermon wa8 a moment of suspense. Hell and 
was taken in short-hand specially for the earth leagued. Satanic doctrine, and 
Catholic Record. Ineh intelligence leagued against St.

“Tnia i. the victory which overcometh Patrick. It waa a moment ot suspense, 
the world, our faith.” Word» taken from bul Patrick bore in his hands • the vie- 
the 1st Epistle of St. John. ‘ory that overcometll the world, our

Your Grace : deary beloved brethren ”llb • He speaks convincingly to the 
—There is joy in heaven to day, and Uruids. He tellz them of the one God, 
there is joy on earth. Every aaint in «mal, omnipotent, spiritual—not of the
heaven to day is filled with new joy. “arth earthly , spiritual, ruling the uni- 
Every Irish heart on earth feels joy, lor '“"c ™ immeasurable harmony and 
this is the feative day of Ireland’s great regulating the rising and setting of the 
apostle. This is the entrance day into M,n. before which the devbtees ol Druid- 
the Eternal Court of heaven of Ireland’, '-m bow m reverent™ awe. And he 
immortal interceasor-the great and plucks the green three-leaved ahamrock 
gloriou. St. Patrick. Other nations have and tellsi of the three persons in God and 
their gala days. Other people, aing or tne one divine nature. He tells them of 
some great military triumph, some 'be creation of man, He describes the 
splendid national achievement, some foil of man—the shattering of this first 
great political cause nobly pleaded and masterpiece of God’s handiwork,
nobly won—Ireland too may sing of these He tells them in burning words of the 
Other peoples sing in each recurring love of Jesus for mankind, that He came 
year the birthday of some beloved sover own upon this earth, was born of an
eign, of some national enfranchisement, humble virgin, suffered and died, a God
ot some day that broke the galling bonds mani a Roman cross. He tells too of 
of slavery and ushered in the glorious 'he great tian of redemption : of the 
advent of libetty. Ireland too will one institution of the teaohmg body whom 
day sing of these, Ireland too—and may u'e natlona °* the earth have to' bear— 
the Just God of heaven hasten that day— "fthe sending of this teaching body of 
Ireland too will mark the day of her r« - ''8ua.10 Preacb aQd baptize—ot the
markable deliverances, the celebration.)- i promise o( Jesus that He should be with 
h**r national dispnthra'niç'it, of h'-r * Lt?at teaching body until the oonsumma- 
national independence. But never wvl ! "m He tells them of the rock
the eons ol Erin ceaee toeing the praise i l,,u°dation on which the Church is built, 
ot St. Patrick, who, whilst heaven com u* promise of Christ that the gates of 
missioned, placed on Etin’s brow th<- hell aha.l never prevail against it, of the 
heaven-wrought diadem—the cro wn ot prayer of Christ that the faith of Peter 
Catholic faith. The instinct of faith is 8t,ould never f»il » and he tells them of 
born iu the heart of every true Irish- his own commission from the head of 
man—and the sons of Irishmen will lhe Church to teach the gospel in the 
never cease to honor the great 18*e °f destiny. The attempt to argue 
and glorious St. Patrick, the heaven Patrick, the appeal to their
crowned apostle of our nation. And, Lua81® ar*> ^va8 in vain, for Patrick 
my dear friends, it is to perform this bA<1 borne‘-the victory that overcometh 
duty that we assemble here to day at the wor‘d, our faith,” Before the toril • 
feet of St Patrick’s God, that we kneel hancy of that faith, paganism melted 
to day in this magnificent temple, avvay hke wax before the fire, llell 
erected to the gloiy of God and to the Easter eve sent up one gloomy wail
glory of St. Patrick, and that we echo 01 despair, the daik night of paganism 

earth the beautiful hymns of heavpn was ended, the glorious sun of Christian- 
It is lo perform this duty that wo raist* !'X broke upon Ireland and streamed its 
our hearts to day on the sweet music ot bright light, the heaven-gemmed 
Ireland. It is to perform this duty that f- lonous Catholic faith, on her illus- 
we raise our hearts too on the sweet trlm£8 -n , • i
inspiration of religious ceremony au<l lailh Patrick taught was a practi-
pomp, carrying them onwards and up ca al, » the faith thit permeates the 
wards and mingling them in consort every-day actions of the Irishman’s life, 
with the glorious throng of Irish Saints 116 fevealed truths that Celestine com- 
in heaven tbat crowd around St. Patrick mi8Ri0ned i'atrick to preach in Ireland 
to-day to weave fresh laurels for his were not steiilo seeds. No: they were 
crown, and to tell of the tree he planted llvin.,;;7 vital germs that were destined

under the direction of the Holy Gnost, 
and under the magisterial direction of 
ihe Church, to pervade, to promote, and, 
if 1 may so express it, to ferment as the

leaven of tbe gospel the wl 
aofliai, intelfoctual life of 
nation, «bat faith waa a pri 
in the lile of 8t. Patrick, 
was, and is and ever will be 
faitb in tbe lives of St. Patrick 

It was, my dear friends, 
this bright mubesm of divin 
warmtd in Patrick’s heart a 
ated those beautiful virtues tl 
tbe temple of bis soul, ant 
tbelr sweet fragrance over ft 
was this faitb, this implicit 
and beliel in the goodness an 
ence of God, tbat urged bim 
times by day and a bundre 
night to raise hi. soul to Go 
It waa this faith tbat gave hi 
as the eerly chroniclers tell 
each day the entire psalter, 
faith tbat sustains d him in h 
up and down the land, leachi 
children bow to read and li 
and bow lo ptactice little C 
tuer; leaching Ihe womanbi 
manhood of Ireland tbe gre 
Chiieiisnity, and urging tbs 
grandest development of 
ciples of Christianity that ea 
holds out to its stuiient. It a 
that prompted him iu found 
island, monasteries, and c< 
schools. It was this faith tbi 
bim jn raising to the won 
300 churches, in which the sa 
Bodv and Blood of Jesus wt 
the Father in heaven by 1 

whom he had placed

A isrk eyed Jewish girI of Devld'e line,
My ee e lewn thet on the emerald brink 
Of some clear ioreet streamlet fain would 

drink,
▼et «tarts to see Itse’f reflected shine,
W#at Mary o'er tbe bille of Pwleellne.
Full of mob guileless thoughts ee maidens 

tbtnh.
Her slipped past, each but a golden
Of owe ^bright chain, half-earthly, half-

Untll that morning, when tbe angel's "Hall! 
Bleeetd art tbou of womei-!" »iuoie upon 
Her ear, nor did her nweel lips answer fall: 
"Lord, thou wilt!" And lo! ber youth

wan gone,
Ae stmt fetr star lhat, In a moment pale, 
Fades In u-e glorious presence of the dawn! 

— Cath 'Ue World.

Î
year waa more

next the 
thei-1 a:

i ! had the same that tmore a
Stcdint

who began 
iltLervd

K
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BEN HUR;

OR.
THE DAYS OF THE MESSIAH tablet and read theBtmonld look th

memorandum carefully.
"Yea," heeald, "tbelr emissary came t ___

me If you had so munli money with me 
Keep 1 be tablet c one If you loei«, you Knot 
wbire to come; if you win"—hie face boll 
hard—"if you win—Ad, friend, eee to It! See 
the feigner* escape noi; ho'd them lothe last 
shekel. That is what iney would with ue." 

"Trust me," replied the purveyor 
" Will you not sit with us?" a«Xed Hlmonl-

f- to askBOOK FIFTH.
-
E CHAPTER Xil.—CoNTtHDED.

Very s'-nn, a* with the other couteatant*. 
Ills msde eppareut tbat m une of «h» driver* 
are m««r»- In lavour than other*; aud ihen the 
discover* fillowe that nearly every Indlvl 
dual on lhe beuchea, women and children aa 
well a* men, wears a colour, most frequently 
a rlboou upon the bre»et or In the hair; now 
Itlsgreen, now yellow,now blue; but,march
ing tb* great body carefully. It 1* manifest 
that there Is a preponderance of while, and 
scarlet a«»d gold.

In a m«*«»«ru asternblage sailed together ae 
this oi e Is. particularly where there are 
sums at h-zard upon the race, a preference 
would b* decided by the quailtleeor perform
ance of the dorses; here, however, national
ity wan «he rule. If tbe Byzantine and 
Sldonlan f"und small support,U wa* because 
ihelr cHlee were eoareely repreaeuied on the 
henebM Dn Ihelr side, tbe Greek*, though 
!!r* « umeroue, were divided between tne 
ruartnthiwn end the Athenian leaving but a 
want eh- wing of green and yellow. Me»*ala'e 
warlet and gold would have been but 11'tle 
hatter had not the clilseue of AuMocn, pro
verbially a race of courtier*, Joined the 
Woman* by adopting the colour of their 
favourite. There were left then the country 
ee- nle or Byrtane. the Jew*, and ihe Arab*; 
Ed they, from faith in the nlood of the 
aheik'e four, blent largely with bate of tbe 
Romans whom they desired, above all 
Sines to eee beaten and humbled, mounted 
the white, making the most noisy, and pro- 
hablY the most numerous, faction of all.

Aatbe charioteers move on in tne circuit, 
the excitement Increases; at the second goal, 
where; especially In the gallerie*. tne wblte 
l* the ruling colour, the people ex nauet their 

w,tb •ereem''
••Ben-Hur! Ben-Hat!"
Ruch are tbe cries.
Unon the passage of the procession, the 

/aet’onlste take their seats aud resume con-

.

des.
"You are very good," the other returned, 

"but if 1 leave the consul, young Rome yon- 
Peace to you; peace to

n;
bull"2r,r",l“

At length the recess cam, to an end.
Toe tiumpti'ere blew a call at which the 

rushed back to their place*. At 
time, eome attendant* apoeared In 

arena, and, climbing upon me division 
wall, went to an entablature near the second 
goal at Ihe west end. and placed upon It 
seven wooden ball*; then returning lo the 
flrei goal, upon an entablature there they 
eel up «even otner piece* of wood hewn to 
represent dolphin*.

"Whatshall they do with the balls and 
ilehee, U sheik?" asked Balthaear.

•‘Hast thou never attended a race?"
"Never before; and hardly know I why I 

am here."
•Well, they 

end of each 
ball

over.
k

absentees 
the same 
the-

over
hands. It was this taith o: 
that buojrd him up in hi 
up and down the land, visit™ 
seven times every mitsion 
dom, identifying himself wit 
sympathizing in their joye 
sorrows, inspiring tbe laws tl 
them and defending them 
ciee of bis episcopal aut 
oppression of every shape an 
whence it would, from wil 
without It wae this faith < 
that gave life lo every actio 
zionary life. It was this fai 
him cloee to his God; th 
grandeur to his désigné, the 
hie execution, which eilecti 
lifetime the grandeet religi 
tual, social and moral ret 
history bolds out to ila ee 
Civilized age. St. Patrick 
the Apostles of the revel 
had made a nation, anc 
Patrick’s faith that worked 
ful prodigy; and as on the 
ol art you see the imprei 
signer, so on the ^Iiish ns 
the stamp and the- impres 
faith. The-Irish nation i 
thoroughly, constitutional! 
faitb, a naiion of Christian, < 
Read Ireland’s history, n 
chequered history, read Ire- 
in sunshine and in cloud, ii 
woe, in good report and i 
and you will find that lb 
of ber current of life i 
unexplainable in any othi 
than that tbe well spiing o 
of life is the divine fou 
Catholic faith. . . . W
truth before our mind, 1 
intellect was ever governed 
of lailh, that Ireland’s h 
centred on the supercaturi 
lil», with this great truth b. 
we are not astounded whoi 
for three centuries all 

, entrance into heaven the ; 
the lovely vales oi Erin re 
sound ol song and prayer fi 
and cloister and church, 
and daughters of St. Patrii 
God as Irom another P 

, rowed and heaven blessed 
ing that faith enlarges 
natural knowledge, we are 
when we read that from 
9th century the intellec 
of Western Europe devo 
land. Yet, from the Gth 
tury Ireland was the homi 
isle of saints, Ireland tau; 
and, to her came etude 
land, from lands of igne 
and quench their thirst a 
Irish science, they came 
and in tens of thousands 
Erin, you are teacher of tl 
the schools of Ireland 
student» of other lands,

' — them, instructed them 
home to disseminate am 
abroad the aoience that a 
in tboae days.

Yea, on tbe banka of 
the banks of the Blacki 
non, on Bslfaat Lough, it 
royal Meath, there rose 
live piles ot educations 
•bed over the land the li 
rt fleeted on the nation» 
no unusual thing to fiotj 
these eobools three orfoi 
thousand students gatl 
hospitable tree-roof of e 
seats of learning Ant 
mind you, were free echo 
progrès» boast aa it will, 
of old Catholic Ireland 
tboae daya a perfection o 
be but travestied by 
national conscience an 
moved by the impulse 
Catholic faith, Yes, I 
called the Island of Sai 

“This is the vicl 
oometh the world, our f 
my friends; was an acti 
is how it comes about tl 
days we find the Irish t 
ersing the land ol tbe 
the Irish missionaiies 
their errand of love, hi 
love and peace and ligl 
sal wholly or partly 
shrouds ot idolatry. V 
my friends, to-day to 
these Irish missionarie 
worn apoatlea ol J eeus 
not stop to day to tell 
the etrongholde of Pa 
eaw and how they com 
to say that they eatab 
15 monasteries, 13 mt 
land, 12 in England, 
Lorraine,

r

I ■hut In
• y
UÜ

tieal\ poe
For two

1 "Ah t>v Bacchus! wae he not handsome?" 
exclaim- a woman, whose Romanism 1* 
betrayed bv the colours ft ylng In her hair 

"At dhow splendid hie chariot!" replies 
a neighbour, of the same proclivities. "It i* 
all Ivorv and gold. Jupiter grant he wins!" 

The aotea on the bench beblud them were
"“Ahnndredshe'kelson th.

The voice Is high and shrill

Monks of the Middle Ages.
. f

•lew!"

of Jacob are not much given to Gentile 
enorte. which are too olten accursed in tne

e more o 
be has!" 
third

light ofTheLord."
"True, but eawyot 

awored? And what
ool and$ u ever on

1 what an 
horees!" ir.t£2 Tor*thaV^a femrth me adde, -th.,

say be hwe all the trloka of the Romane."
A woman complétée the euloglnm.
"Yee, end he ie even handsomer than the

*TTHuT encouraged, the enthusiast ehrlek 
again, “A hundred ahekeleon the Jew!" 
"Thon fool!" answers an Antiochian,from a 

bench well forward on the balcony. "Know- 
eat thou not there are fifty talent-, laid 
agaluet him, six to one. on Metsaia? Put up 
thy shekels, lest Abraham rlee and smite 
thee.”

"Ha, ha! thou ass 
bray, R no west thou 
betting on hlmeelf?"

Buch the reply.
And bo ran the controverey, not always 

good-natured. , ,
When at length the march waa ended and 

the Porta PompH* received back the proces
sion. Ben-Hur knew he bad hie prayer.

The eye* of the East were upon hi* contest 
with Messala.

I
i

of Antioch! Hesse thy
not It wae Messala

Correspondence of the Catholic' Record.
AT ST. HYACINTHE COLLEGE.

The feaet of Ireland’s patron saint hae 
come and gone, and lives but on the 
remembrance of the Irish students at 
St. Hyacinthe College. Small though 
our numbers be, we entered with nc less 
enthusiasm into the celebration of our 
National Festival, and our hearts over
flowing with feelings of exultant pride, 
beat responsive to the enlivening strains 
of St. Patrick’s Day.

Tha morning was ushered in by our 
attendance at the solemn offering of the 
Mass, after which the time wae pleas 
antly passed in different kinds of amuse
ment, until about twelve o’clock, 
when we received the word to repair to 
the dining hall, where a splendid repast 
awaited us. After having done full 
justice to the good things provided, we 
proceeded immediately with the list of 
toasts. The first, “The day we cele
brate,” was responded to by Mr. Thomas 
Meagher, in a way that showed him to be 
possessed of considerable oratorical abil
ity. The next, “Ireland,” found a worthy 
advocate in the person of Mr. Chailes 
Carr, who depicted, in glowing colors, the 
miseries and misfortunes of Ireland.

The fact of his having been, not long 
since, a witness to many revolting scenes 
of eviction and cruelty, lent increased 
interest to his words. To “Canada.” the 
toast next in order, Mr. W. F. Kehoe 
responded and pointed out that in Can
ada Irishmen are working their way to 
that sublime steep here

"Fames bright temple 
bhlLes but from alar,"

S.)me by their indomitable energy, 
others by their refined accomplishments, 
and superior education. The ‘ United 
States,” raptured in Mr. C. R. Uncles a 
brilliant young defender ; he showed that 
the United States was essentially a coun
try of progress ; and that., from the time 
when first she assumed the garb of 
nationhood, until the present day, Irish 
men have acted a prominent part in the 
great drama ot her national existence. In 
reply to “Alma Mater,” Mr. John Hack- 
etl dwelt at length upon the advantages 
of a sound Ca'holic education ; and des
cribed the îvgpectful love with which the 
BOtiviners of Aima Mater are ever associ
ated.

To the last toast upon the list, the 
‘ Faculty,” the Rev. Fathers Caron and 
Mignaul replied, and expressed the 
pleasure they felt at being present on 
such an occasion. Thus ended the ban
quet, in every sense of the word a suc
cess. Thanks to the unceasing efforts ot 
Mr. Frank O’Neil, the worthy President 
of ihe arrangement committee.

Let us hope that, when again we meet 
io celebrate St. Patrick’s Day, England 
shall have recognized the necessity and 
the justice of granting to Ireland that 
same degree of freedom which Canada 
now enjoys. With what feelings of joy

- CHAPTER XIILt tbeTUB START.
About three o'clock, speaking in modern 

■tvI"* th* programme wh* concluded except 
lbe chariot-race The editor, wisely coneld • 
ere*» »t the comfort of the people. eho<e 
that t*me for a recess. At once the vomitoria 
were thrown open, and all who could 
hastened to the portico outside where the 
restaurateurs had tbelr quarters. These who 
remained yawned, talked, gossiped, consul
ted the'r tablets, and all distinctions else 
fort o'ten, merged Into but two classes—the 
wlnne.s who were happy, and the losers, 
who were glum and caption*.

Now, however, a third class of spectators, 
com now-d of citizens who desired only to 
wttnew- t he chariot-race, availed themselves 
of th* recess to come In and take their re- 
eerve-i eats; by so doing they thought to 
aft rent the least attention and give the least 

Among these were Simonides and 
whose places were In the vicinity 

* mtin entrance on tho north aide, 
opposite the consul.
%i tie four stout eorvants carried the 

merchant In his chair up the ptusuge, enri- 
0*1 iv .. ns much excited. Presently eome « ne 
callLl h'H name Those about caught It. and 
nasae-i it, on along the benches to the west; 
and l> ere was hurried cUmblng on seats to 
get Light of the man about whmn common 
report had coined and putln circulation a 
roti >•' ce so mixed of good fortune and bad 
i;,.i <i, tkebad never been known or heard

ed and warm!"

? GOD BLESSES FASTING.

We must eat to live, and not live to eat.
My eoul be faithful In observing 

the Fasts of the Church, during 
thie holy and penitential 
of Lent—believe that God will help 
you, and consider what the Saints have 
done. Regularity and temperance pre
serves lives and strengthens constitutions 
—which excessive tenderness and care of

se ef season

ng
ce;of the

t ad-

physicians and all other arts would pro- 
its pîrlle aud consequences, the bably have the sooner worn out and 

SW. ! d*»troyed, ”b‘<=b Cardinal Lugo «how. to 
handed ihe reins to his son, were true— , have often happened by several Instances 
"It is not strength, but art, obtained the ! in austere religious orders.
And fiTawlft 1. les, than to be wise"- St' Çha,11e,a JBorr.?m=0 wa,8 ,0r man?
all on the benches might well look for warn- ! rear8, troubled with the phlegm, which 
lng of tbe wlnuer to be now given, justify , caused frequett disorders in his health, 
lug the interest- with which they breath- I and which lo remedies could cure, till by
lessly watched for the result | . . _ , . . .___ .. 7 __j

t he iirt-ua swam in a uazsle of light; yet ®18 excessive abstemiousness, it was per- 
ench driver looked first thing for the rnp-.. i fec.tlv rt-m^V'-d, Whence it hec«vne * r»rn -
iMr.lhïh.UÏÏiSl55ïtU.°;d épe-ûlugiy | Terb"t0 caJ* a lo=g ?ud -igoroua ab/tin- 
furiously, a collision seemed luevtiab e; nor , ence : ‘The remedy of Cardinal Bor- 
lhat merely. What If the editor, at the last romeo.” Lewis Cornaro, a nobleman of moment, dlHsailslled with the start, suould v ; ~ i rwithhold the signal to drop the rope? Or if i Venice, was cured of a complication of
he should i oi give it in time. • diseases, and prDtracted a life which was

Tb"f,CeTî;ni,7uYh.*b55.teFÂeha,n/e:l,.nd$ 1 ol at forty to a hundred year,,
•and, uuerriug the judgment required- by taking to a spare diet; his daily allow*

now.me loot Hwayl ur hi. mind wemler! ' auce of bread and other eatables being
or a relu slln! And what attract Ion iu the , . , ÎT ,, . . , -n
ensemble ot the thousands over ihe spread- ! onlV twelve ounces. He died at laduain 
lug balcony! Calculating upon the natural I 1556. His book on the advantages of 
i-ornh'8»! curbiatty°or vamtyfni»Vlce°ml8lu | temperance we. transi,vied into Latin by 
be there with au artifice; While friendship ; Lessliv*, Who, by the same method, restored 
end love, did they serve lhe same result, ft weak, broken constitution, and died in
might he as deadly ns malice. ... -’ . ’

lhe dlvii.e Inst, touch lu perfecting tho H»-o, SIX y Llue ) cars Old. 
btiiuitlful In animation. Van we acc> 
saying, then tiiesn latter days, su t 
pastime and du l In sports, have scare 
anything to compare to tne spectacle 
ofTeud by tbe f!x contestants Lut the 
reader try to fancy It; let him first look 
down upon the ardiia, and see it glistening 
In Its frame of dull-gray granite w tils; let 
him then, In this perfect H Id, see the chari
ots, light, of wheel, very grace, ul, and ornate 
as paint anil burnishing can make tlmm—
Messala'* rich with ivory and «old; let him 
see ihe drivers, erect and s'a ue*que, undis
turbed Ly the raoitqjh of the «-ars, their 
11 mb * naked, aud fresh and ruddy with Hie 
healthful polish of the baths— Iu their light 
hands goads, suggestive of torture dreadful 
to the thouguv—iu their left hands, held In 
cart ful separation, and high, that they may 
not lntertere with view of the steeds, the 
reins passing taut from lhe tore ends of the 
carriage-poles; let, him see the four-, chosen 
lor beauty as well asspeeti; let him see them 
in raagultlcent action, their masters not 
more conscious of the situation aud all that,
Is asked and hoped from them—their heads 

distended now 
ty for the sand 

but to spur- — Hint* 
ipwct crushing as ham a 
of the rounded boil les tu
rns IIfe, swelling diminish 
he world In taking fr m 

of force; dually,

offence 
his psrt v. 
of th /

i

of hef • e
II i. rim was also recognized i 
•eet««l; but nobody knew Hallh-v-ar o* the 

women who followed him closely

iy
lie

two
VThe « eople made way for lhe partv res
pectfully. and the ushers seated them iu 
eaev speaking distance or each other down 
by the nalustrade overlooking the arena. In 
providence of comfort, they sat upon 
cushion* and had stools for foot, rests.

The women were Iras amt E-tlher 
Vn- n being seated, the latter cast a Light

ened loo* over the Circus, and drew the veil 
closer »h »ut her fact-; while Hie Egyptian, 
lettl v her veil fall upon her slum'dur*, gave 

pif to view, and gazed at the scene with 
ppming unconsciousness ol being stared 

, is usually tho

an■ y
e hth

the seeming 
at. which, li
of long soc . .

The new comers generally were yet mak
ing their first examination of the great spei- 
tae'e beginning with th< 
attendants, 
commenced tost rule 
the aie» a from balcony 
of Hi" pviars of the first 

A txm the i

resultIn a woman, 
•lal habitude mg

ept O.'thesi.great spei- 
ui and Ills cly B. U, B. Ill Working Order.

“My husband was troubled with dys
pepsia for more than tour years. Two 
experienced physicians’did him no good. 
We got discouraged, until we read of 
Burdock Blood Bitters; betook only two 
bottles and now is as well as ever, and 
doing heavy work all the time. Mrs. 
Richard Rjwe, Harley, Oat. B. B. B. 
has cured the worst cases of chronic dye 
pepsia
Cure for Inflammatory Rlunmatism.

Procure from your druggist a bottle of 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil and use according 
to directions. J. 1>. Cameron, of West 
lake, Ainslie, Cape Breton, was cured by 
this remedy after all other treatment 
had failed. It may be taken internally 
for coughs, colds, sore throat, etc , etc. 
1$. B. B. A Sense of Duty. B. B B.

‘‘I should not think it right did I not 
give my testimony of what B. B B 
has done for me. I was troubled with 
biliousness. I took one bottle—it gave 
immediate relief. I can recommend it 
as a sure cure for biliousness.” Minnie 
Smith, Orillia, Ont.

Obstructions of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels, are promptly removed by 
National Pills.

when some workmen
h a chalked rope ac 

to balcouy In fi 
the fi ret goal.

name time, hIso, hIx mon came 
he I'ortn I’oni; i' «n i to- b 

iled stall

cle
ou

ars.< /f
!» I > *

crown

one h front vf each occupied stall; whereat 
there whs a prolonged hum of voices lu every 
quarte r.

«•Bee. roe! The green goes 
on ih»4 right ; Hie At henian I 

“ * «a M“«-sh1h—>os, 1:
Corinthian"— 
eh ibe white! 8e 

number one It

In thr« ugh t
'■9

I
to number four 

-» there v 
, he Is Iu number I wo."I A,nd Meee 

"Tlv C 
"W i«ti ee. lie crc

Is—uumbi

, and 1119 white

issps over,
er one onhe fiV'pn: 

the lefi - "
"N î». the black slops there 

at number t wo."

There Kiite-keepe 
stood, were dressed in tunics 
Lhi'se of thecompeting charlotee 
they took their stations,

won 1 li a t,
"Did y

r\
! e

ers. it.^ should he
Hi.e

ut ne uu 
colii u red

"Tell me not In mournful numbers,
Life is but nn empty dream."

And yet it is, when all the raariow is 
taken out oi' it by some dread disease 
like consumption, lhat, neglected, means 
certain death; catarrh and bronchitis 
both distressing, and often leading to 
consumption, or like liver complaints or 
srrotula, which too often make those 
slllicted feel that life is empty. But 
Ihese can all be cured. Tbe use of Dr. 
Pierce’s "Golden Medical Discovery,” 
the great blood, lung and lirer remedy, 
does away with "mournful numbers,” 
brings back lost health, and fills life full 
of dreams of happiness and prosperity, 
Druggists sell it,

: '
: ,XVÈ rs. so, when 

Rimions, everybody knew 
«Il In which his favourite 
waiting.

Did you ever see Messala?" 
asked K-ther 

The Jewess film 'dered as she answered no.

; ilntossing, nostrils in play, now 
contracted—limbs too «laliit 
w blob they touch 
der, yet with I mi 
—every mu-cle 
siluct with gl 
Ilg, Justifying t 
htm its ultimate measure

articular si 
moment

. X » I Consumption Surely Cured.
To tiie Editor—

Please inform your readers that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands ot 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two 
bottles of my remedy free to any 
your readers who have consumption if 
they will send me their Express and P» 
O. address.

the Egyptian
y

71
H«*ri.f«»r.rN Af-ld 1'lm.l-hMr

IN GASTRITIS AND XKRVOÜ8NKS9.
Dr W, J, Harris, Resident l'hyeieian, 

Good Samaritan Hospital, St. Louis, Mo,, 
says : “It has achieved great result 
several chronic cases oi gastiilis, and 
ailorded great reliel to very many cases 
of exlreme nervousness resulting from 
debility of the digestive organs.”

i■£&

t That slight cold you think so little of 
may prove the forerunner ot a complaint 
that may by fatal. Avoid this result by 
taking Ayei'a Cherry Pectoral, the best 
remedy for colds, coughs, catarrhs, 
bronchitis, incipient consumption, and 
all other throat and lung diseases.

j “How are we ever g< 
our spring and sum! 
are all run down, til 
begins.” So aay man; 
We answer, try A) 
Thie is juat the medii 
will pay compound 
money it coat, you,

The Far lleucliivg
Perfume ol a good name heralds Ibe 
claim that Putnam's Painless Corn Ex 
tractor is a sure, certain, and painless 
remedy for corns. Fifty imitations 
prove it to be the beat. At druggiats.

» *

Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. 8L0JUM,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.i
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